Indoor air environment includes indoor thermal environment and air quality, and a reasonable ventilation provides guarantee for a good indoor environment. A numerical study of the indoor environment in different ventilation is presented in this paper. The External Energy Saving Lab of the WenYuan Building was selected for this purpose, and its indoor air quality and thermal performance in the typical summer climate were simulated. For the numerical simulation, the techniques of Fluent Air-pak was adopted to establish the physical and numerical model of lab. A attention is given to the velocity field and the distribution of pollutant concentration, followed by a discussion of two ventilation modes (displacement ventilation and up-in and up-out ventilation). By comparison, it is found that the Displacement ventilation in improving indoor air quality is obviously superior to the traditional up-in and up-out ventilation.
INTRODUCTION
People spend most of their time indoors. Therefore, the quality of indoor environment is directly related to people's safety, comfort, health, etc. The security as well as people's physical and mental health should be as the first premise of interior design [1] . Indoor air environment includes indoor thermal environment and air quality (IAQ), and a reasonable ventilation provides fundamental guarantee for a good indoor environment. By providing the fresh air for indoor, discharging polluted gas, reducing the concentration of indoor pollutants, ventilation can improve indoor thermal comfort. The different ventilation modes and airflow patterns leads to different results of dilution and exclusion of indoor pollutants, so as to people's feelings of air quality [2] . Influenced by a variety of objective factors, the distributive rules of the ventilation organization is more difficult to reveal. The traditional approach is by the simulation experiments. This method, limited by the restrictive experimental conditions, needs not only a lot of financial but also material resources. In a word, it is difficult to simulate all the characteristics of a complex space's air flow.
Rencently， significant progress in the field of CFD has been made. With the visual way to demonstrate results, it has been used as an efficient tool to simulate the indoor air flow. Further, it will be the inevitable trend to studying the indoor ventilation organization and designing the high-performance air-conditioning room [3] . In the paper, we give an numerical Simulation and analysis of indoor ventilation organization of the External Energy Saving Lab of the WenYuan Building. For the simulaton, the mass conservation equation, energy conservation equation and RNG's k-ε turbulence models were adopted. According to the comparison among the indoor pollutants, concentration field and velocity field distribution in different ventilation modes, a conclusion is drawn. In order to provide a theoretical reference and the scientific basis for the actual ventilation organization and HVAC designs.
*
The WenYuan Building of Tongji University built in 1953, was designed by Yulin Huang and Ha Xiongwen, teachers of department of architecture for Tongji University. By the reasonable building layout and concise appearance, it has won the award for Outstanding Architectural Design of China Architectural Society, selected as a member of the Shanghai classic architecture during new China 50 years, it is also known as the first modernist architecture in China. In 2005, it was selected by the fourth batch of Shanghai outstanding historical buildings list.
Good indoor air environment should be comfortable for most indoor members. That means high quality fresh, pleasant air for the indoor person to meet human thermal comfort and health needs [3] . According to the ASHRAE standard, thermal comfort is defined as "the satisfactory state of consciousness of thermal environment". It is four environment factors and two human factors that affect the thermal comfort. Four environment factors include air temperature, relative humidity, the average temperature of the inner surface of indoor maintenance structure and velocity of air flow. Two human factors are the rate of human energy metabolism and clothing thermal resistance [4] . The indoor air quality is subject to many factors, and it can be divided into three categories according to the differences in the nature. The first is the physical, including suspended particles, smoke particles, and electromagnetic radiation, etc. The second is chemicals, mainly from the residual components of housing renovation, insecticide sprays, the kitchen smoke, etc. Its main ingredient is volatile organic compounds (VOA) (such as formaldehyde, toluene, ethyl acetate) and inorganic compounds (such as ammonia, CO, CO 2 ), etc. The third category is the biological, like bacteria, fungi, viruses, etc. They often come form carpets, bedding, bedroom humidifier and unsanitary air conditioning equipment, etc. [5] .
MODEL INTRODUCTION

The Setting of the Geometric Model
The External Energy Saving Lab of the WenYuan Building used the new type air-conditioning system (including the Cold radiant panel, Displacement ventilation and up-in and up-out ventilation). In this paper, two different air-conditioning ventilation modes of Wenyuan Building's energy-saving laboratory were chose as the object of study. The techniques of CFD is adopted to to simulate and analyse the thermal comfort and indoor air quality in different ventilation modes. Choosing the energy-saving laboratory of Wenyuan Building in the typical condition of summer noon as the Physical model, which shown in Figure 1 .
The model parameters are as follows : 1) 2) Indoor calculation parameters: Dry bulb temperature 25˚C, relative temperature 50%;
3) Exterior wall: The south side is the only exterior wall for this room, used two phase change materials (19˚C and 26˚C). Since we chose the typical climate condition of summer noon, the selected state is the stable state of indoor temperature. The simplified calculation can make by setting heat transfer of the phase change material as a constant heat flux boundary conditions, and the heat transfer coefficient is 58 W/m 2 ; 4) Door and window: There are two Low-E glass doors on the south wall (2.75 m × 0.9 m), the heat transfer coefficient is 5 W/m 2 ; 5) Inner wall: Since the adjacent rooms are air-conditioning rooms, the inner wall can be regarded as adiabatic boundary conditions without difference in temperature; 6) Roof and floor: Both the ceiling and raised floor of energy-saving lab are made of copper coil metal radiant panel. There are LED lights on the ceiling and low speed inlet on the floor. For the purpose of simplifying the model, we regarded the whole roof and raised floor as cold radiation, and assumed the cold radiant panel temperature is 19˚C. Then we can set the cold radiant panel surface as the steady thermostatic state of boundary condition; 7) Outlet: Two different blowing modes are respectively set. Displacement ventilation used the floor lowspeed and up-flow mode. In the model, and we set the blowing direction along the Y-axis direction, a temperature of 21 degrees and a velocity of 0.5 m/s. In the Up-in and up-out blowing mode, the temperature is set as 21 degreesand the velocity is 1 m/s; 8) Pollution source setting: Printer is the indoor pollution source. Assuming distributing gas of the block's top surface is VOC benzene, and its emission rate is 0.5 m/s; 9) Vent settings: There are three outlets located over top of east inner wall, and each size is 0.15 m × 0.3 m.
Numerical Calculation Method
Computational Fluid Dynamics（CFD） is a computer simulation technology began in the early 1930s. It contains the fluid dynamics, numerical methods and computer graphics [6] . Now it has been widely applicated in the related fields. The basic idea of CFD is to replace the original continuous physical field (such as temperature field, pressure field, velocity field) in time and space to a set, which has a series of variable values of the finite discrete points, establish the algebraic equations about the relationship between these discrete point field in some ways, then get the approximation of the field variable by solving algebraic equations [7] . Compared with the traditional theoretical analysis mode and experimenttal measurement mode, CFD is superior in adaptability and applications. Nowadays, the widely used CFD softwares consist of Fluent, Phoenics, Airpak, etc. Here we choose Airpak as a research tool. Airpak is a professional software which is applied to the HVAC field for engineers, architects and designers, it can simulate the air flow, air quality, heat transfer, pollution and comfort of ventilation system accurately. It provides the model of forced convection, natural convection, mixed convection, heat conduction, fluid and solid coupling heat transfer, thermal radiation and turbulence, and computes with the world's most power CFD solver Fluent. Based on limited volumetric method, it supports the tetrahedron, hexahedron and mixed grid [8] as its automatic unstructured, structured mesh generation capacity.
CFD software usually includs three modules: preprocessing, computeanresult and postprocessing [9] . Fluid flow control equation has mass, momentum, energy, and species mass conservation equation, and each control equation can be expressed as follows:
1) The mass conservation equation:
2) The momentum conservation equation:
In the formula: p-static pressure, η-fluid dynamic viscosity, λ-the thermal conductivity of the fluid.
3) The energy conservation equation:
In the formula: λ-the thermal conductivity of the fluid, Sh-the inner heat source of fluid,  -dissipation function [10] , its calculation is as follows:
In the formula: η 1 -turbulent viscosity coefficient, c 1 , c 2 , c 3 -constant, σκ, σε-κ, ε turbulent Prandtl number [11] . κ-ε simulation coefficients are as follows: C 1 ε = 1.44, C 2 ε = 1.92, C 3 ε = 1, Cμ = 0.09, σκ = 1.0, σε = 1.3. 
THE SIMULATION RESULTS ANALYSIS
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Up-In and Up-Out Ventilation Mode
near the roof (In Figure 9 , V max = 4.3 m/s; In Figure 10 , V max = 0.87 m/s). According to the Vertical comparison of Figure 6 with Figure 13 , the high concentration of pollutants benzene in displacement ventilation mode is only concentrated in a small area near the pollutant source, and the maximum concentration is only 0.53 g/m³. Most of blue areas, with the pollutant concentration lower than 0.46 g/m³, belong to the slight pollution or no pollution area. But the pollutants benzene diffusion range is quite large in up-in and low-out ventilation mode. Displacement ventilation mode is much better than upsend and up-out ventilation mode in disposing indoor pollutions, as entrance port and air vents in up-send and up-out ventilation mode are concentrated at the bottom. Although its influence to staff work area is smaller, most of the incident airflow has been drained away from air vents without entering the room at the bottom, which causes the incident airflow can not fully mixed with the indoor airflow, can not make heat exchange and bring in the indoor pollutants, then more and more pollutions are concentrated on the bottom of indoor.As the concentration become higher, it affects people's physical and mental health, just as we called "Air conditioning disease.
CONCLUSION
By contrasting experimental simulation, we found that displacement ventilation mode can create an ideal velocity field, temperature field for personnel activity area, improve indoor thermal comfort efficiently [12] , and can improve the indoor air quality as well. Therefore, compared with traditional up-send and up-out central airconditioning, displacement ventilation is faster, healthier and more efficient, comfortable, especially in terms of "health". We found the reason of "air-conditioning disease" induced by traditional air conditioning by simulation, while the new style of displacement ventilation airconditioning can solve this problem efficiently [13] . But some problems are still exist, such as: initial high investment, complex construction technology, etc. Considering the future daily application, its advantages can significantly reduced the costs used in future, therefore, it's necessary to promote the healthy and comfort air-conditioning system. 
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